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Tastes the same, says Japanese exchange student
CASS CITY, MICHIG/

McDonald's cost more in Japan
McDonald's hamburgers

taste the same in Japan as
they do here, but in Japan,
they cost more. That is the
observation of Teruyo
(Terry) Hayashi, who likes
them in either country. The
18-year-old arrived in Cass
City Aug. 27 as an exchange

student through the Youth
for Understanding program.

She is spending the year
with the Ronald Nicholas
family at their N. Seeger
Street home, and will be
returning home in July.

At home, Miss Hayashi
eats American and Chinese
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food in addition to her native
Japanese, but declares, "I
like American food best." In
addition to hamburgers, her
other favorites are French
fries and cake.

There are McDonald's
restaurants in Japan, which
is where she got her first
taste of their hamburgers.
(A plain one costs the
equivalent of 75 cents there,
compared to 39 cents here.)
They also have cake there,
but nowhere near as many
varieties as they do here.

The basic staples in Japan
are lots of fish and rice.

Teruyo is the oldest of
three children. A sister is 16
and her brother is 11.

Her father is somewhat
akin to an extension agent
here, but in a unique form of
agriculture. He advises
silkworm farmers and also
does research in silkworm
agriculture.

The family lives in Atsugi,
a city of about 100,000 about
an hour away by (ra in from
Tokyo.

Tl'lKUK IS ONE
s igni f icant difference
between .Japanese society
and here, Miss Hayashi has
noticed.

In her count ry , a woman's
place is very much in the
home, although that is
slowly changing.

St i l l , i t is very rare to f i n d
a married woman working
outside the home, she
explained, and very, very
rare (o f ind a married
woman wi th children
working. Trad i t iona l ly ,
when a working woman gets

married, she quits her job.
And at home, she better

not ask her husband for help
with the dishes. Husbands
over there don't do that sort
of thing.

"I was surprised here, my
father .makes coffee and
sometimes when mother
(Mrs. Nicholas) is not here,
he cooks by himself," she
said.

WHEN TERUYO RE-
turns home, she will have
two terms to go before
graduating from high
school. There are three
terms in the Japanese school
system, from September to
December, followed by two
weeks vacation, January to
March (10 days vacation)
and April to July (then 40
days vacation).

Students attend school 5V2
days a week. Teruyo attends
a public school for all girls
with three grades, 160 in
each grade. There are 40
students in each classroom
and the teachers move from
room to room, not the
opposite.

In Japan, she was
studying mathematics,
English (for five years),
French, Japanese (in the
same way American
students study English), old
Japanese and old Chinese
(for reading only) ,
chemistry, biology, music,
world history. Japanese
history and physical ed-
ucat ion . Not all subjects are
studied each day.

AFTER HIGH SCHOOL,
Miss Hayashi is hoping to go
to college to study English so

that she can become a
translator or an airline
stewardess.

Getting into college,
however, is very difficult. It
requires passing an examin-
ation which takes two days
initially, then another one or
two days later.

To pass the examination
requires LOTS of studying,
the exchange student
explained, as expressed in
the Japanese saying, "If you

sleep four hours a day, you
can go to college. If you
sleep five hours, you can't
go."

Students who fail the
examination can attend a
preparatory school for a
year, then try again.

At Cass City High School,
Teruyo is studying math,
home economics, typing,
history, communications
and-physical education this
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semester.
The second semester, she

will study English and
creative writing in place of
the home economics and
physical education, with the
rest of her courses staying
the same.

Activities for Japanese
teenagers outside of school
are similar to ones here,
with favorites being going to
movies and bowling. One
difference is Japanese teens
don't have cars. For a
"night on the town" or for
shopping, Teruyo and her
friends like to take the train
to Tokyo. (The train runs
every five minutes.)

SHE HAS DONE QUITE
a bit of traveling since she
came to this country. She
has been to Niagara Falls,
going through Canada,
Indiana and Florida. The
latter trip was made with
the Erwin Hall family of
Deford, whose daughter,
Karen, is presently a Rotary

Exchange student in Jap
Teruyo has also hai

taste of the rural life wl
here. Until December,
host family was living f
side of Deford on Gilf<
Road.

In order to qualify a?
Youth for Understand
exchange student, she hai
pass a test of her Engl
abilities. YFU helped j.
for her trip through fund;
receives from -some-co:
orations; her parents p;
the rest.

One aspect of her stl
here she doesn't care for!
winter, even though it h'
been a mild one so far.

Winters are even milder l
Japan. It snows in Atsuj
where she lives, but only
February and very little/1

the white stuff comes dov.
"It's pretty looking fro,

the inside," she said on
day when there was snow <
the ground, "but it's too coi
from outside."

TERUYO(TERRY)HAYASHI

Doors open and close—

louvers also decorate!
E v e r y o n e t h i n k s o f

cloor.s in t e r m s of the
rooms they connect with.
There are front doors and
back doors, kitchen doors
and bedroom doors, base-
m e n t a n d a t t i c d o o r s .
Some cloor.s, however, do
mure Ihan merely open
and clo.se.

Wood louver doors are
an example. Besides k i t c h
en doors, bedroom cloor.s.
closet doors, ba th and
l a u n d r y room cloor.s, wood
louver cloor.s can also be
used as decorat ive screens,
room dividers and con-
nec t ing doors.

( .iMi.il Id lcirm.il

They're sui table for in-
fo rmal kitchens, formal
dining rooms or as con-
necting cloor.s between the
two.

They funct ion especially
w ' 1 1 a s k i t c h e n , b a t h ,
l aundry and closet cloor.s
There they permi t the free
How of air to circulate,
he lp ing to combat heat
and h u m i d i t y , odors, s ta le
ness and mildew

. , , . . . louver doors a re
avai lable as folding or
s l id ing un i t s , which makes
t h e m ideal for closets in
nar row foyers or hallways
w h e r e f l o o r c l e a r a n c e
.space is limited

Fo ld ing l o u v e r doors
open and close l ike an
accordion, requiring l i t t l e
lloor space. Sliding louver
doors don't take up any
floor space.

Avai lab le in stock si/.es
at, local lumber dealers or
b u i l d i n g supp ly stores,
wood louver doors can be
purchased e i ther f u l l y
1 nave-red or with a wood
panel in the bottom.

The slim lines and open
slat design of wood louver
doors add visual interest
to any room because of
the warm, rich look of
wood.

When stained to h igh-
l i g h t the na tu ra l grain.
wood louver cloor.s are es-
pecially e f f ec t ive . But the
wood can be varnished or
pa in ted to serve v i r t u a l l y
anv in t e r io r decor.

Real Estate
Q's&A's

Kelly Smith
mil •• REALTOR

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
Q. Do you have any facts

and figures on how the
ownership of real estate can
lielp make you financially
independent in your old age
or should I look toward
other long range
investments'?

A. A government study
uncovered the fact that of
all people over the age of
65, only 6% are financially
independent. All of the
lucky 696 became so
because of pr ior
investment in real estate.

Today, real estate is one
of the only investments for
which the average buyer
can receive a long term
loan of 20 to 30 years
because the lenders know
that the security for the
oan is a good one. The
i o in e o w n e r p a y s
something into this loan
even1 month which gives him

more and more dollar
ownership each year. The
portion of the monthly
payment which goes for
taxes and interest i^'
deducted from his taxable"
income.

Best of all, the value of
your home normally more
than keeps pace with the
cost of living. This could
mean that once your loan is
paid off, the selling price of
your home is double or
triple what it was when you
bought it.

OSENTOSKI
REALTY

If you have any questions
about buying or selling any
type of real estate please
call or write Kelly Smith,
liSOl Main St., 872-4377.

Find The Service Or Product
You Need In This

.SERVICE DIRECTORY.
Auto Bump and Paint

LAWRtNCl BODY SHOP
' Complete Collision Service

• Bumping • Painting
• Rust Repair

6853 Deckervillg 8d., Decker, Ml
'/} Mile West of tn-53

PEOPLE READ
Little Ads

You're Reading One
Now!

Call 872-2010

Auto-Farm-Commercial

Rebuilding Service

WOODRUFF'S
COLLISION

Faust
Rebuilding Service

• A l l f . - rna lurb

FREE CHECKOUT SERVICE
Ojii 'M d ,i in b p m Siil d a ni -3 p ni.
ol>-U M.nn l..is'. Ci ly h/7 -l.'UU

Bakery

Ford... Better Ideas
For The American Road

GEIGER-HUNT

FORD, INC.
SillusS Service

872-2300
ir

6392 Main St.

Auto Service

Sommer's
Bakery & Restaurant

• Norn* of Irish Bread
• Daily Lunch Special

Mon.-Thurs.-7 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Fri.-7a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat.-7 a.m.-5 p.m.

Cass City 872-3577

Mr. Farmer!
U E A D AND USE

c-c-c
CLASSIFIED ADS

'To soil or Kent a farm
•To soil or buy llvostock
*To sell or buy Implements;
*To profitably sell or

buy anything
The Classified Section Is
Where Interested
Prospects Look First

The Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

L & S Standard Service
Phone 872-2342

Codified Mechanics

Complete Car

Care Service

WRECKER SERVICE

Building Materials 1

! Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
Cass Ci ty 872-2141

Andersen Windows

DeiterLocks

Prefinished Paneling

Mon.-Fri.-8a.m. -5:30 p.m.
Sat.-8a.m.-5p.m.

c Chain Saws

Village Service Center
lues • V-Bol ts • Bultoiios

TuMuUps • Brakes • Mulders
C i ' i W i r i j M v / i . i / m

Free

In-Town Pickup & Delivery
Phono 872-3850

McCulloch Chainsaw

Sales & Service
II 1 2 • 2 li I U

Rabideau Motors
Farm Division

Christian Book Store

THE WORD
Bibles • Book* • Gifts

Records • Topes
Art Supplies • Crafts

Greeting Cards
Open Daily

Except Sunday
6451 Main Street
Phone 872-2026

Dining

CHARMONT

fridai Buffet 5p.rn.-iOp.rn
Mon.-Thurs. 5 p.m.-8 p.m.

Fit.-Sal. 5 p.m.-10 p.m.
Sun. 12noon-8p.m.

Pino t Short Orders
till 1 a.m.
Cass City

Phone 872-4200

Hair Styling r

HAIR BENDERS
Specialiiing in

Cutting • Styling • Perms
Tues &Fr i . -8a.m.-6p.m.

Wed. & Thurs. -f a.m. • 8:30 p.m.

Sal.-7 a.m.-3 p.in.

6350Garlield Phone 872-3145

Hillside Beauty Salon
6263 Church Phone 872-2740

Tues. Through Sat.
Hillside is the place tor
Professional Hair Care

\ OilondGqs

Wood Burning Equipment!

Haley Oil Co.
26 Wright Si., Elklon

• /UK!O i l • Uiotel fuel • Gasulme ,
Delivery for Homo, Farm & Industry

* Call - -
£88Sb Enterprise 6458
"*l̂  or 375-4200 ..,

Clare's Sunoco Service
• TuneUps • Minor Repair.

• Tires • Ballorieii

• UmloicoatiMQ •LlmahciA On

Call 872-2470

f ireTfous e
Wood Stoves and Solar Energy Components *

6261 Church Street (Eda's Center) «
(517)872-4664 CasaCHy, Ml,

1


